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3Nyampuju wita jungunypa 
ka nyinami.
4Nyampuju wita lapaji 
ka nyinami.
5Nyampuju wiri warna 
ka ngunami.
6Nyampuju wiri 
kuturu ka ngunami.
7Nyampuju minija wita 
ka karrimi.
8Nyampuju maliki wita 
ka karrimi.
9Nyampuju pirli wiri 
ka karrimi.
10
Nyampuju watiya wiri ka 
karrimi.
11
English Translation – 
The Big Snake is Lying
Page 3. The small mouse is sitting.
Page 4.   The small parrot is sitting.
Page 5.    The big snake is lying.
Page 6.   The big fi ghting stick is lying.
Page 7.   The small cat is standing.
Page 8.   The small dog is standing.
Page 9.   This big hill is standing.
Page 10.   This big tree is standing.
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